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When

It Comes
To making cotlce you

want a good coffee pot,
Ours nre nickel plated on
copper, silvered insitle.

We have a large assort- -,

ment for you to choose
from.

Foote & Shear Co.

H9N. Washington Ave

SOOOOOOOOOOOOJ

L. R. D. & M.

Can We Wait on You
If there U anything in tlio slioc market you

will find it here. All etvles, all shapes, all
sire?, oil widths to fit and Bult any lady who
appreciates good eIiocs. See our windows.

LEWIS. RUDDY,
DAVIES & nURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

Lackawaniaa

aundry.
"THE"

;oS Penn Avenue. A. K WARMAN,

THE WEATHEB YESTERDAY.

T.ocnl il.ila for Oct. 8, 1000.

Highest temperature 71 degrees
Humidity:

8 a. m 87 per cent.
5 p. in S3 per cent.

PERSONAL

James Belaud, ot Wilkes-Harre- , was In the city
yenterday.

iris, l'.lla Arnout, of Philadelphia, is isiling
bcr niece, ills. V. C. Weichel, of Hickory street.

Deputy Attorney fienrr.il ,r. V. Flcitz went
to H.ii iialmrs jotcrday. He will leturn to this
city Tluusd.iy.

Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Titus, of Nicholson, have
left for n three wecki' trip to Boston, Biockton
and Plymouth, Mass.

David .1. ).iK rluiiman of the Itepulilienn
county coiiini litre, w.is in C'.nhond.ile Ust night
in consult.iliou with the committeemen of thai
i.ut of the mint).

John II. Ite.MioliN, representing I.otils .Tames
and Katlujn Kiddir, is in the city arranging

' for the pioduction of "A MhNtuiiiner Night's
Dream" nt the L)ceum on Octoher 10.

Mr. and Mis. C. V. Ilertinf, M. P. Cuter, A.
M. Attic ton, P. A. Uulilunac, V.. .1. MeXr.Ily, C.
A. I"uv, It. J. Williams, i:, . Smith, ltobrrt
Eiklnncr, Jllsi May D.ii and Miss Mirgarel Da-- i

is wcie icgMucd at the bt. Denis, in New
Voik, last week.

OBGANIZED A LEAGUE.

Rev. W. H. Williams Held a Success-
ful Meeting at Carbondale.

"The Drummer Evangelist," Ilev. W.
H, Willinms, gave his noted lecture,
"Brenkinpr Home Ties," last nlsht In
the Presbyterian church, Carbondals.
At the close ot his lecture, he perfected
the organization ot the Anti-Saloo- n

league for Carbondale with li75 mem-
bers.

Mr. Williams will return to Carbon-dal- e,

October 19, and Instruct the off-
icers in the line of work for the league
to take un at once. Mr. Williams
loaves today for ten days' lecturing in
Wyoming county.

.

Fall Display
of millinery at S. C. Ward's, 116 Wash
ington avenue, on Wednesday and
Thursday. Miss Ward gives her pa
trons the advantage of a month's stay
in New York. Of course, this Is foreign
to the public, oh the milliners of tlite
town only muko a stay of three days in
the city. We feel that the' people of
Scranton cannot fall totappreclato her
efforts, both In millinery and dress-mnklni- T.

Al students of fashion will
be welcomed, ntid any help whloli we
can give the milliners or dressmakers
of this town will bo gladly given.

Drowsiness Is dispelled by Beecham's
Pills.

EXCLUSIVE.

Glove and

Corset Store
All the latest in Ladies', Misses'

and Children's Gloves. Corsets,
Hose Supporters, Etc,, Etc.

GIove and Corset fitting a spec-

ialty,

PRICE I JENKINS

ISO Wyoming Ave. Coal Exchange
Building.

DEATH Or CAPTAIN IiANE.

Commander of Co. E, of Honeadrtlo,
PnasL'3 Awny.

When word rmche.l this city 'yes-
terday that Captain Ornnt Lane, of
iTtnnpmlnlo. rmniiintiilnr1 of Company
E. of the Thirteenth leghnont, had
died on Sunday night, there wan pro-

found sorrow and clean t egret among
thoe oflleors and men of the regi-

ment who heard the news, for Cap-tnl- n

I.anc was espaclally popular.
He pasietl away on Httnday night at

his home In Hoiusdnie, after a brief
Illness, with typhoid fever. His death
was' unexpected and came as a great
shock to the members of Company K,
by whom ho was Idolized. Of an open
and frank disposition, with a marvel-
ous fund of good nature, he was n,

man who made many friends and kept
them.

He joined the national guard when
the Eleventh provisional regiment was
organized, and served as first lieu-

tenant. When the Thirteenth regi-

ment was reorganized In the spring of
180!), Captain Osborne resigned rind
Lieutenant Lane was elected captain.
The funeral Is to bo held on Wednes-
day afternoon nt 2.,10 o'clock and will
be attended by the Held and staff offi
cers of the Thirteenth and as many
of the line ofllcers as can attend, in
full uniform.

Captain I.ane wns 36 years of age
and was a graduate ot the Honesdalo
High school and Poughkeepsie Busi-
ness college. He was a clerk In the
Honesdale National bank from 1882 to
IS!)., when he resigned and entered the
Insurance business. On Jan. 12, 1888,
he married Miss Lottie E. Paterson,
who with two daughters, 'Miriam L.
and charlotte survive him. He is also
survived by a mother and three sisters,
Miss Bertha and Miss Lottie, of Hones- -
dale, and Mrs. Henwood, of this city.

Deceased was a member of Carbon-dal- e

commandery of the Knights Tem-
plar, Anthony Wayne chapter of Royal
Arch Masons, lodge. No. 218, Free nnd
Accepted Order of Masons; Mystic
Shrine,' Freedom lodge of Odd Fellows,
Oslec tribe of Red Men and the Ex-
change and Amity clubs.

SUPT. WILLIAMS IN

A RAILWAY CRASH

Observation Car in Which He Was
Slaking a Tour of Inspection

Was Bun Into.

General Superintendent Sidney Will-
iams, of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany, was caught in a small wreck on
the Erie and Wyoming railroad, yes-
terday afternoon shortly after 1 o'clock,
and had an exceedingly narrow escape
from death. As it was, he was badly
shaken up and sustained a sprained
back and a number of severe bruises.

' Mr. Williams was riding on the
"Comet," or special inspection engine,
which was In charge of Engineer R.
W. Winterstein. The accident occurred
at a point about midway between the
Dunmore station and the Speedway
crossing.

The "Comet" had been standing on
the main track and hdid tecelved a sig-
nal to proceed towards Dunmore. A
few moments after Engineer Winter-
stein had started, and just as he round-
ed a slight curve, he saw switch en-

gine No. S90 about 300 feet away, back-
ing down the track straight towards
the "Comet."

He instantly reversed his lever and
yelled frantically to the other engineer
to stop. It was too late, however, and
just as Superintendent Williams was
rising to jump the crash came, He
was thrown violently to the floor of
the car and was immediately entangled
in the wreckase, the whole front ot
the "Comet" being smashed In.

Engineer Winterstein was also
caught and was very badly Injured.
Two ribs, his right arm and his nose
were broken. He also received severe
bruises. The damage done the tender
of the switch engine was slight and,
strange to say, neither locomotive was
thrown from the track,

Mr. Williams was removed to the
home of a Dunmore friend and was at-

tended by Dr. W. G. Fulton, who snld
last night that his injuries were not
serious and that he would be able to
be about in a few days. Engineer Win-
terstein was removed to his home at
514 North Blakely street, where he was
attended by Dr. Bernstein. He was re-
ported to be in a very dangerous con-
dition last night.

,

PREPARATIONS GOING ON.

Scranton's Great Exhibit of Pure
Food Will Open Promptly on Time
Next Saturday Afternoon Bauer's
Band to Inaugurate the Opening--.

The person who has any doubt as to
the extent and scope of the big exhibit
of pure food to be held In this city be-
ginning next Saturday, and which lasts
an entire month, ought to have fol-
lowed the reporter into the basement
of the Jonas Long's Sons' store this
morning. Great activity was appar-
ent on all sides. Scores of decorators
are at woTk trimming the booths and
getting them In shape for the exhibits,
They are in varied tints 'and will pre-
sent a very enhancing appearance.

The basement of the big store covers
nn area of more tlmn an acre of space.
Nearly all of this Is being utilized for
the food show, all the merchandise be-
ing removed to ndmlt of it. Some of
the exhibits comprise so many vari-
eties of food that extra large booths
are being specially constructed,

One of tho principal features of the
exhibit that has developed slnc.i tluj
first plans were laid is that Introducing
the industries of Scranton. The more
important manufacturers hereabouts
appreciating the vnst number of people
who would be attracted to the show,
have succeeded in securing space for a
demonstration of their products, So,
in addition to the food show, Scran-tonln-

will see models of many of Its
factories In working order. Thcbo in-

clude the silk mills, tho piano works,
the bolt and nut works and many
others.

The show proper opens next Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, with Bauer's
band in attendance both afternoon and
evening.

"

"STJCCOTH" SEBVIOES.

Harvest Feast Celebrated Yesterday
in the Synagogues.

'- -The festival of "Succoth," the
Feast of Booths, was observed through-ou- t

the city yesterday by the Jewish
residents, services being conducted In
all the temples tlurig the morning,
Rev, Mr. Auspach was in charge at
the Linden street synagogue, and de-
livered an interesting sermon on tho
subject of the harvest feast.

Tho more orthodeRc Hebrews observo
today also as holy. The next services
In the reformed synagogues, however,
will be conducted seven days from' to-
day.

( ( ?f - " kSttP" '
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MINE WORKERS WANT

CONTRACT REVOKED

APPEARED BEFORE THE SCHOOL

BOARD IAST NIGHT.

They Claim That the Clarke Tunnel
Company Is Furnishing "Scab"
Coal of An Inferior Quality to the
School District Controlled Allowed

$50 a Month Clerk Hire Night
Schools Will Not Be Opened Till
Nov. IS Other Business Transact-
ed by the Board.

A committee from tho United Mine
Workers appeared before the school
board last night and made the request
that It cancel Its contract with the
Clarke Tunnel Conl company for the
furnishing of coal to a portion of the
city schools, It being nlleged that the
company is employing non-unio- n labor.

The board wns rather taken by
surprise when P. J. Mullen, tho chair-
man of the committee, wns granted the
floor by Chairman .Tavne.

"I am here," said Mr. Mutlen, "on
behalf of the United Mine Workers, to
nsk the board to cancel Its contract for
coal with the Clarke Tunnel company."

Some one immediately moved that
the matter be referred to the supply
committee without hearing Mr. Mul- -
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reasons, but the of the
members desired to him and

"Well," he, "if you want to
know reasons, I'll tell The
Clarke Tunnel company is send-
ing out "scab" They out a

today to No. 14 and it wasn't
cleaned or picked. I know They
loaded It on the picked
off the top. They sent it down In

or guards revolvers In
belts, to stir up
but we know better to in-

terfere them."

In response to an Inquiry
Jayne as to what the board could

in the a contract ex-

isting, Mr. Mullen said:
"Order a he. "Ordpr

ten tons for two or three
and you'll find they can't begin to

furnish it. Then you can cancel your
contract."

Captain May Mr, Mullen If the
United Mine Workers was an

body, and the
teply that it

"Then you'd better look for the
Clarke Tunnel company

against you for damages."
Mr. Gibbons, who had makims

a few at this point asked the
if a contract existed.

Fellows explained the board
had awarded the contract to the Clarke

it had exe-
cuted and signed by the officers of the
board and sent to the company to !

signed, but had not yet
"Then no contract Fald Mr.

Gibbons. "I the contract for
furnishing to district bo

to the next lowest bidder.
Those people a right to
and sign

Mr. motion created a
of it was final-

ly decided refer the whole matter to
the supply

to it
A of the

to the effect the archi-
tects for No. 9 and No. 33 be
allowed the usual for heat-
ing and another big
discussion. Mr. Gibbons that
tho board had no right to pay them a
cent, as the work was

by Harris, is paid
the board for of work.

He thought that if they wei to
Include those two schools they should

Include No. 2,

Mr. Roche explained the custom
In past to allow the archi-
tects on and ven-
tilating. It didn't apply to No. 2, be-

cause the board bail passed resolu-
tion the engineer to prepare
plans arid the work
school.

We a
stock the finest free
from any
sold 1 tins, at

65c per
(We offer

half at 38c
per

Archltecl Davis ho
had prepared three sets of for
No. 38, but admitted, In response to nit
Inquiry from Mr. Langan,
nothing to do with supervising the
work.

Captain May the five per
cent, allowed architects
was for drawing tho plnns and

tho work, tt was finally de-

cided to refer the matter back to thi
In conjunction

with the of the board,
While the building committee wai

reporting, Mr. Gibbons brought up a
matter was referred to

some time ago namely, tho
claim of of No, 3,

for salary. It appears he was
hired for n nnd after work-
ing for a month, wns discharged. Ho
has been every month
and judgments. Mr. Gib-
bons moved that be palJ fln
settlement of his claim,

A big objection to motion de-

veloped. Someone nskod
why Mr. Phillips was temoved

and he replied "for cause."
"There was no cause, except eleven

votes," said Mr. Gibbons. "1 was one
of and 1 regret my action very
much."

"Eleven votes Is a pretty good
sometimes," said Jayne, and
then a motion to refer the matter to
the attorney of the board nnd the
bullying committee was carried.
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that Howell be allowed $600
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said to be the head and front of .4.

of the office and the value of his ser-
vices are deserving of compensation."
Mr. Barker suggested that the board
should hire the clerk, but his sugges-
tion did not meet with much favor
and the report of the committee was
adopted.

The teachers' committee recommend-
ed that the night schools be' opened as
usual on the second' Monday In No-

vember. Mr. Shires and H. J. O'Mal-le- y

Immediately objected vigorously,
contending that they had large num-
bers of children in their respective
wards who were ready to go to school,
but who were debarred from attending
day school.

REPORT WAS ADOPTED.
Mr. Gibbons assured both gentlemen

that under the laws of tho state no
child could be refused admittance to
school. The board Anally decided to
adopt the report of the committee.

The special committee to which was
referred thp question of obtaining suit-
able quarters for the primary children
now in the High school, teported hav-
ing been unable to find any proper
place, and recommended that a port-
able annex be purchased and located
on the easterly end of the High school
lot. The recommendation was adopted.'

Miss Cora Griffiths, of No. 27 school,
was granted a four months' leave of
absence, upon the recommendation of
the teachers' committee. The salary
of Mrs. Burns, janltress nt No. .27
school, was raised from $15 to $20, upon
the recommendation of the building
committee.

The matter of pngaging extra kin-
dergarten teachers for No. 19 und No.
7 schools was referred to the kinder-
garten committee for consideration.

The contract for 180 desks for the
High school was awareded to Hill &
Connell, W, A. Harvey and Hunt &
Council were awarded the contracts
for the electric wiring of No. 31 and
No. IS schools respectively. .,

THE TRAMP HAD A FEAST.

Paid a Visit to the Residence of
vCharles Weichel.

A traraji, a dissected pie and scat-
tered crumbs ot other eatables caused
a commotion on Qulncy avenue yester-
day, that is the pie and crumbs did
all this, but the tramp has not yet
been tracfted to his lair.

Charles Weichel and family are oat
of the city, leaving the house in care
of a maid, who yesterday morning dis-
covered the above mentioned traced of
the marauder. Later in the day she
suddenly decided that the man was
in tho house, and ran to her nelbh-bcr- s

for help,
A telephone message was sent Into

police headquarters. Then, after .1

little Investigation the maid concluded
that she had been laboring under a
hallucination and the summons for
help was countermanded.

However, two big, bravo officers ar-
rived In the afternoon and caused no
end of excitement In that quiet lo-

cality, but no tramp was unearthed.

HIS SECOND OFFENSE,

Harry Davis Was Arrested on Two
Consecutive Nights,

Harry Davis was arraigned befoie
Mayor Moir In police court yesterday
morning for tho second consecutive
time and In default of a $5 fine was
committed to the county Jail for fifteen
days. Davis was arrested Saturday
night by .Patrolman Sartor, on the
charge of Insulting ladles passing him.
He acted so very disagreeably at the
Center street station that it was found
necessary to remove him to the cellar,

He was lined ?5 the next mornlntr,
but the fine was later remitted and ho
was released, Sunday night he was
found helplessly drunk by Patrolmen
Hart and Murker. V

For Female Complaints,
and diseases arising from an Impure
state of the blood Llchty's Celery
Nerve Compound is an invaluable spe-
cific. Sold by Matthew Bros.

ALL EYES ON

SCRANTON
Concliutcd fiotn l'nge 1,1

dent of the orgnnhntlon Is going to
be In a position to sny, "Well, It waRii't'
my doing," The general public, how-

ever, will hold Mitchell responsible for
whatever tho convention does, oh It
base come to believe, positively, that
he can do with It as he will.

Two things will be found to be a bar
to the Immediate acceptance of the ten
per cent, offer, even If the delegates
unanimously favored Its acceptance.
One Is the sliding cale which obtains
In the lower districts, and the other Is
the want of any assurance from the
operators that the new wage Is to con-
tinue for any definite period,

The first difficulty Is made surmount-
able by the proviso of the operators'
offer that they will take up with their
men any grievances they may have.
Whether or not the men will be con-
tent to trust themselves to be able to
secure a new stylo of wage scale If left
to deal separately with their respect-
ive employers, after the strike Is off,
li the question on which this problem
will hinge. The fact that they will
have the organization behind them,
whether or not they are on strike and
that the operators will be disposed to
treat them liberally rather thah court
another strike, may have some weight
In deciding the question. At all events
the Mine Workers, from Presldnt
Mitchell down, declare they should
have a fixed wage scale, so as to pre-
vent the possibility of the operators
juggling, the selling prices and defeat-
ing the ten per cent, raise, and until
some means of getting around this dif-
ficulty presents Itself, the offer, though
It might be In every other respect sat-
isfactory, will not meet with ready
approval.

Other Difficulty.
Thp other difficulty Is, on the face of

it, trivial, but when analyzed presents
a serious phase, for in It Is bound up
the recognition of the United Mine
Workers' organization. The Mine
Workers want the offer to hold eood
for a year and that at the end of that
time the men and opetators should get
together and fix a new rate or pt

the old rate for another year.
The men won't be satisfied, It Is safe

to say, to have each company meet Its
own men in such a yearly conference,
and the operators have stolidly as-
serted that come what may they will
not go Into any general conference. It
is to be hoped that some way, satis-
factory all around, will be discovered
of overcoming this difficulty.

As outlined In The Tribune two
weeks ago, It is possible for the men
to deal with the operators as members
of the union and yet not be labeled as
such, which would be every bit as ef-

fective, as far as the men are con-
cerned, and not reasonably objection
able to the, operators. With the end In
view of meeting the probability of the
union not being officially recognized, a

of the local unions it
to be had, by which each colliery will
have Its own local. A committee of the
employes of any colliery can go to the
operator as a committee of his em-
ployes and deal with him as such, but
at the same time they are acting as a
committee of the United Mine Work-
ers. Knowing that almost every miner
In the region Is a member of the union,
the operator will realize every moment
he is dealing with a committee of his
employes that he Is also dealing with
a committee of United Mine Workers.
For nil practical purposes the union,
under these circumstances, can get
along without direct recognition. '

Tomorrow's Parade.
Arrangements for tomorrow's demon-

stration are about complete. Another
meeting of the committee of local union
presidents, having the arrangements In
charge, was held yesterday afternoon
In St. John's hall, Pine Brook, and the
details for the parade and mass meet-
ing were about perfected.

District President T. D. Nichols asked
to be relieved from the position , of
grand marshal, and William Fltzslm-mon- s,

of Local 879, Dunmore, was
chosen iu his stead. Thomas Davies, of
Local 213, West Scranton, was made
chief of staff, and Francis Farrell, of
Local SOS, North cranton: Stephen
Reap, of Olyphant, and William
Charles, of Local 213, West Scranton,
were named as aides.

In the carriages will be President
Mitchell, "Mother" Jones, Organizer
Dllcher and other strike celebrities.
Mayor James Moir, who is to open the
meeting with an address of welcome
to the visiting strike leaders, will also
occupy a carriage.

The right of line Is accorded to Local
925, of Archbald, and 1142 and 1012, ot
Eynon, which are comprised of the
Jones, Simpson & Co.'s employes, who
have been on strike seven months. At
the head of the Third division will be
the Old Forgo locals, Nos. 306 and 131,
whose members are mostly employes of

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The Weather
Man

Says Colder Weather
for Today.

Your wants in medium
weight underwear can be
supplied here.

Men's fancy cashmere,
fall weight enough wool
for comfort enough cot-

ton to avoid shrinking.

$2. Suit.
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OFFICE-Di- aM Bank Vulldiag.

i(,,1naila.,..-.w- ,

Jermyn '& Co.'s mines, where a strike
has been on for over five months.

The First division will Uo made trp of
the Jcsntlp, I'eckvllle.Olyphant, Thloop,
Prlceburg, Dickson ntid Mnrchwnod
locals, The mine boys and the Central
Lnbur union will comprise the Second
division.

The locals of Old Forge, Taylor. Dtir-ye- a,

Avocn, Mooslc, Dilpont nnd Lack-awnn-

will make tip the Third divis-
ion. The Fourth division will contain
the Plttston and Port Grlnith locals.

In the Fifth division will be the Dun-
more, Mlnookn, South Side, central
city and Providence locals, and thu
Sixth division will be formed of the
West Side and Bcllevue locals.

A large number of bands nnd dttrn
corps have contributed their sorW
nnd the parade will not want for mi
Flonts nnd banners galore are b
piepnred, and the boys can be it'
upon to present something lnterst'nt
again along this line.

The line of march will be out Wvo-min- e

to Linden, to Adams, to Lacka-
wanna, to Eighth, countermarch to
Jefferson, to Linden, to Madison, to
Vine, to Washington, to the Ash street
grounds.

It Is estimated that there will be be-
tween 15,000 and 25,000 men In line, and
that fully 50,000 will nssemble at the
mass meeting to hear President Mitch-
ell and the othars speak.

PUDDLERS ACCEPT REDUCTION.

By Ktchuhe Wlr from The Associate! I'rcM.

Realtime, ''a . Oct. S- ,- Vlir Rcmllng linn com.
paiiy'n pmUllrrs ucccpleit $.1 i ton, a icdiictlon
fiom ft end all mlll.1 iosiuiil-i- I work toil.iy after
a brief btrlkc

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

LONG DISTANCE

TELEPHONE SERVICE

Pmrfect satisfaction in
communication, both looally
and lonq distance. perfect
protection to your family in
all emergencies ano indis-
pensable, if time and conveni-
ence are taken into considerA-
TION.

THE RATES ARE FROM $24.00.
ACCORDINO TO THE CLASS OF
SERVICE.

MANAGER'S OFFICE.
117 ADAMS AVE.

Seitz & Co.

Upholsters
Carpets made and laid.

Decorations
Flags, Bunting, etc., to

rent for public and private

entertainments.

316 Washington Rve.

Guernsey Building.

Special Notice

Recent and advanced scientific
principles of construction render
the Mason & Hamlin Pianofortes
instruments par excellence.

This statement is borne out by
musicians whose recognized Iolty

positions render to their words an
force.

A full stock of these instruments
may be seen at the wareroomt of

L. B. POWELL & CO.

131133 Washington Are.

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

Tmt Heaters.

GUNSTER li

B5.3H PBNN AVENUE.

WAREHOUSE'-Gr- n IUdgo

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

f

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lncknwannn Ave.

Wholesale and Retail.

bRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Faints.
Convenient, Hconomlol, Durablt ,

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation ot Exptmitv Wtodfc

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Epeclullr Detljmed for Inild iiork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Dtlrtble nl Drjl Qulcklj.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PURR LINSEED OIL.TURPENTINH

A Reputation
We have a reputation for

carrying the finest line of
men's furnishings in the city.
This reputation will be sus
tained by us this fall. Al
ready we are showing a line
of bosom shirts for fall wear
that are superior in quality
and style.

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Th Popular Horn Fur- -

nlihlng atora.

The Store of

Enameled Ware
The L. & G. Agate Nickel

Steel Ware for every
kitchen purpose la rapidly
supplanting tin and gran-
ite ware In eve'ry

household. They're
better for many reasons.
L,ast much longer. Always
look pretty. Only complete
exposition of fine enameled
wares ever shown In Scran-
ton Is on constant exhibi-
tion here. Prices less than
you would think.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

Pierce's Market, Peon Avenue

This will tie alioul flic last week ot peach
season. will lecvite dally a limited quantity
of Jeise.v, York stale and Michigan fruit. If
jou I1.1U' not bought ilo not neglect (0 leao
J.iur older this week if you want peaches.

We would tall intention to the particularly
fine quality of our osters, Maurice Ither Cou.
Jtod.i.ttiiU, Unci; ltivcis. Mill Ponds, Illue
Points, etc., ole,

liemctnlier we itulp a noc laity of Blue Points
ddiu-ic- vn lull shell in oanieis.

W. H. Pierce,
10 Licltiwatma Ave. 110, 113, 114 Penn Are.

The Dickson manufacturing Co.

Ccranton and Wllke Barret P
Manufacturer! of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INE5

Boiler. Holitlngand Pumplag Machinery.

General Office, Scranton. Pa.

tt!KKtKltlftKt!ttKM

13.60
For $5, $6, and $7

Rockers. The offering
is so great that to give it
a truer ring we'll ex-

plain that these Rockers
are odds and ends from
factories, secured for-ou- r

August sale. No they
did not arrive too late
but we could not dispose
of all during that month,
90 now vou have another
chance. Polished Seats,,'
Cobbler beats and Up
bolstered Spring Seats
are among them all
woods aud finishes.

Credit You? Certainly S

WyomingAyo
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